Committee Meetings

**Heart of Long Island Area Service**

7PM, 3rd Tuesday of Each Month, at the Old First Presbyterian Church, 125 Main Street, Huntington, NY

**Policy**

7PM, 1st Tuesday of Each Month, at the Old First Presbyterian Church, 125 Main Street, Huntington, NY
Meetings Every Hour on the Hour

**Monday**

**Commock**
9:00 AM (2 hours)
Early Morning Basics (BK,D,JT,O)
Commock United Methodist Church, 486 Town Line Rd

**Hicksville**
1:00 PM
Virtual Hopeful (D,Ol,To,Vm)
Virtual Only.

**Hicksville**
1:00 PM (1 hour)
Hopeful in Hicksville (D,Ol,RF,To)
Parkway Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave.

**Hicksville**
6:30 PM (1 hour)
Living Clean (BK,C,D,TC,VM,WEB)
Parkway Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave. (upstairs)

**Sag Harbor**
5:30 PM (1 hour)
Telling The Topic (O,RF,WEB)
Christ Episcopal Church Hall next door upstairs. (At the corner of East Union Street in the village of Sag Harbor, New York.), 5 Hampton Street

**Greenlawn**
7:00 PM
Nights of Recovery (C,D,SD)
Knights of Columbus-Greenlawn, 24 Boulvard ave

**Lake Grove**
7:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Recovery At The 5 Corners (O,To,Wc)
United Methodist Church, 792 Hawkins Avenue
Back of the building in the basement.

**Seaford**
7:00 PM
Day One (BK,Ch,D,Jt,O)
St. James Catholic Church Parish Ctr., Rm. 103, 80 Hicksville Road
First Monday of every month is a Speaker meeting.

**Wyandanch**
7:00 PM (2 hours)
Straight Path To Recovery (O,RF,Wc)
Our Lady Of Miraculous Medal, (Levy Blvd. and Straight Path), 1434 Straight Path

**Wyandanch**
7:00 PM
Women On The Path (BK,CS,D,Jt,O,Pl,RF,So,St,TC,VM,W,WC)
Our Lady of Miraculous Medal, (Levy Blvd and Straight Path), 1434 Straight Path

**Bohemia**
7:15 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Recovery Doesn't Stop (BK,C,SD,Jt,O)
True North Church Church, 1101 Lakeland Ave

**Center Moriches**
7:25 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Men with Men (C,M,RF)
center moriches
25 Ocean Ave, 25 Ocean Ave
ONE HOUR FIFTEEN MINUTES

**Monday (Continued)**

**Centerreach**
7:30 PM (1 hour)
We Have A Choice (B,CH,D,Ol,St)
New Village Recreation Center, (Levitt Ballfield Park off of Wireless Rd.), 20 Wireless Rd
Steps 1,2 and 3

**Coram**
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Serenity Now! (BK,BT,C,IP,NC,Pl,RF,St)
St Francis Cabrini Church Parish Center Bldg, 134 Middle Country Rd

**Riverhead**
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Perpetual Change (B,RF)
united methodist church, (Basement), 201 east main st

**Roosevelt**
7:30 PM
Recovery by the Book (BK,BT,C,D)
Queen Most Holy Rosary, 196 W. Centennial Ave.

**Sayville**
7:30 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Courage To Change (D,Ol,WC)
United Congregational Church, (Separate Building in back, Lunch Room), 131 Middle Rd
First Monday of the month is a Step meeting

**Sayville**
7:30 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Sick, Not Twisted (BK,BT,CS,Il,I,WC,L,Ol,SD,St,To,To)
The Parish Center, St. Joseph's Church, (Room 258), 39 N Carl Ave

**Bohemia**
8:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
K.I.S.S. (D,NC,Ol,St,WC)
St. John Nepomucene RC Church, (Locust Ave & Church St), 1140 Locust Ave

**Long Beach**
8:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Steps On The Beach (B,Hy,Ol,SD)
St. John's Lutheran Church by the Sea, (Hybrid), 75 E. Olive St.
Wed Virtual Only

**Valley Stream**
8:00 PM
Recovery by Sunrise (BK,BT,C,CS,Hy,L,Ol,LC,SD)
Valley Stream Presb. Church, 130 Central Ave
"1st Mon Basic Text, 3rd Living Clean, book study"

**Hicksville**
8:30 PM (1 hour)
Just Care (B,C,D,RF)
Parkway Community Church(basement), 85 Stewart Ave.

**Tuesday**

**N.A.N.A.**
1:00 AM (24 hours)
N.A.N.A. 24/7
(BK,C,ENG,Il,Pl,RF,Sl,St,Tr,Vm)
ASL on Tues, Wed, Sat - 7pm to 9pm

**Commock**
9:00 AM (2 hours)
Early Morning Basics (BK,DI,Ol,St)
Commock United Methodist Church, 486 Town Line Rd
Step 1

**Hicksville**
1:00 PM (1 hour)
Hopeful in Hicksville (D,Ol,Pl,RF,To)
Parkway Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave.

**Tuesday (Continued)**

**Amityville**
6:30 PM
New Beginnings (C,NC,St,To)
Hollywood Baptist Church, (Church Annex), 2 Monroe Street
4th Step Workshop

**Bay Shore**
6:30 PM (1 hour)
New Attitudes (BK,BT,Ol,RF,St)
Penatagua Methodist Church, (at 2nd Ave), 107 East Main St

**sag Harbor**
6:30 PM (1 hour)
Talking on the Topic (O,Sl,To)
Christ episcopal Church, 5 hampton st

**Commock**
7:00 PM (1 hour)
Open to Suggestions (C,D,Ol,RF,Sl,To)
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, (Next to Mayfair Shopping Center, off of Jericho Tkp), 57 Verberna Dr
Go down to the basement.

**Hampton Bays**
7:00 PM (1 hour)
Recovery by the Barn (O,RF)
Anderson Warner Hall, 158 West Montauk Highway

**Hempstead**
7:00 PM (1 hour)
Recovery on Main (C,Ol,Rf,St,VM)
Mental Health Associates of Nassau, (Use Gated parking lot next to building), 16 Main St.

**Huntington Station**
7:00 PM
Your Basic Step (BK,BT,CS,St,Sl,Ti,Wc)
St. Hugh's Church, (on Route 110 & Pulaski Road), Pulaski Rd at New York Ave

**Manhasset**
7:00 PM
Miracle Mile (BK,BT,C,RF,Sl,St,Ti,Tr)
Congregational Church, 1845 Northern Blvd.

**Middle Island**
7:00 PM (1 hour)
Keeping Addicts Off The Streets (O,Sl,Ti,VM)
Middle Island Congregational Church, (Little House Located in the Back), 271 Middle Country Rd

**Sayville**
7:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)
Simply Women (BK,C,Il,Pl,Sl,St,W,WC)
St. John's Lutheran Church, (Downstairs), 48 Greene Ave

**Bellport**
7:30 PM
Nickel Park (C,SD,TC,Vi,VM,WEB)
Bellport Methodist Church, (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5745470470), 185 S Country rd

**Islip**
7:30 PM
A Step In Time (C,Sl,Ti,VM)
Trinity Lutheran Church, (Nassau Ave & Union Blvd), 111 Nassau Ave

**Levittown**
7:30 PM
Boys to Men (C,SD,WC)
St. Bernard's Church, (Room 202), 3100 Hempstead Turnpike

**Medford**
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Men with a Message (BK,CH,Hy,Jt,Ol,NC,Pi,Pl,To)
Axis Cafe, 2884 Route 112

**Northport**
7:30 PM
Never Alone (B,D)
Trinity Church (Downstairs), 130 Main St

**Oceanside**
7:30 PM
Anchored To Miracles (O,Sl,TC,VM)
St. Anthony's Church, (down ramp to cafeteria.), 110 Anchor Ave.

**Riverhead**
7:30 PM (1 hour)
Miracle Women (Ol,To,W)
Old Steeple church, 656 NY-25.

**Massapequa Park**
8:00 PM (1 hour)
Genesis (C,Sl,Di)
Community Methodist Church, 100 Park Blvd.

**Ronkonkoma**
8:00 PM
It's Casual By The Lake (D,Ol,RF)
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 307 Hawkins Ave

**Williston Park**
8:00 PM
Lighten Your Load (Cl,Ol,Di)
Church of St. Aidan (Rectory Basement), 505 Willis Ave.

**Wednesday**

**N.A.N.A.**
1:00 AM (24 hours)
N.A.N.A. 24/7
(BK,C,ENG,Il,Pl,RF,Sl,St,Tr,Vm)
ASL on Tues, Wed, Sat - 7pm to 9pm

**Commock**
9:00 AM (2 hours)
Early Morning Basics (BK,D,Iw,Ol)
Commock United Methodist Church, 486 Town Line Rd
Step 2

**North Babylon**
9:00 AM (2 hours)
Good Morning Nai (B,CS,Eng,Hy,Ol,SD,St,To)
St. Paul's Reform Church, 158 Phelps Lane

**Sayville**
12:30 PM
Recovery Can Happen (B,BK,BT,Jt,O,Pi)
St. Johns Lutheran Church, 48 Greene Ave
Please do not arrive before 12:20PM

**Hicksville**
1:00 PM (1 hour)
Hopeful In Hicksville (B,BK,BT,Ol,Di)
Parkway Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave.

**Amagansett**
5:30 PM (1 hour)
Amagansett Livingroom (B,BK,BT,Ol,Di)
at meeting house lane
First Presbyterian Church, 350 Main Street
### Wednesday (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Church</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babylon</td>
<td>8:00 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Living Clean in Babylon (BK,LC,O) St. Joseph Roman Catholic Church, (Room 258 Parish Center), 39 Carl Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemia</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Open Minded Men (BK,JT,LC,M,O,PI,ST,Tr) St. John Nepomuceno RC Church, (Locust Ave &amp; Church St), 1140 Locust Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>8:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)</td>
<td>Steps On The Beach (BK,LC,O) St. John’s Lutheran Church by the Sea, 75 E Olive St. Wed in Person Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massapequa Park</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Basically Genesis (BK,BT,C,DK,HY) Community Methodist Church, (Use side door entrance - Hybrid meeting both in person and zoom), 100 Park Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wading River</td>
<td>8:30 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>North Shore Serenity (O) North Shore United Methodist Church, 260 route 25A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Church</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commarck</td>
<td>9:00 AM (2 hours)</td>
<td>Early Morning Basics (BK,D,WQ,O) Commarck United Methodist Church, 486 Town Lin Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchogue</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Spiritual Women in the Morning (CH,CS,O,RF,TC,TI,VM,W) Church of the Nazarene, 2 Nazarene Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicksville</td>
<td>1:00 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Hopeful in Hicksville (D,O,PI,RF,To) Parkway Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton bays</td>
<td>7:30 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>All Elite recovery (O) 9 terrace drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Beach</td>
<td>7:30 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Recovery In Paradise (BK,BT,D,DO,TE,W) Ocean Beach Fire Island Free Union Church, ((Memorial day to Labor day)), Corner of Ocean Breeze and Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Head</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Roslyn Men’s Meeting (C,CH,DM) Whitting Furnal Home, 300 Glen Cove Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenhurst</td>
<td>8:00 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Strictly The Steps (B,C,St) St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, (Use side entrance off of Dover St. and take elevator to 2nd Floor.), 36 E John St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Merrick Sunrise (B,C,DS) Comm. Presbyterian Ch, 2101 William Pi. @ Wynsum Ave. First Step every First Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williston Park</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Growing Together (O) Church of St. Aidan (Rectory Basemen), 505 Willis Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Church</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St James</td>
<td>7:00 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)</td>
<td>North Country Recovery (C,RF,So,Si) St James Episcopal Church, 490 North Country Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amityville</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>We Do Recover (BK,BT,C,RF,TC,VM) Hollywood Baptist Church, (Great Neck Rd &amp; Booker Blvd), 3204 Great Neck Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>7:30 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Just For Today (O,SD,TC,VM) Bellport Methodist Church, 185 South Country Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Islip</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>All For (O,IT,WEB) The American Legion Hall, 340 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commack</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Women Living the Message (C,WH,RF,ST,TI) Commack United Methodist Church, 486 Town Ln Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Park</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>North Shore Recovery (O) Topsail United Methodist Church, 2500 Randell Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Beach</td>
<td>7:30 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Recovery In Paradise (BK,BT,D,DO,TE,W) Ocean Beach Fire Island Free Union Church, ((Memorial day to Labor day)), Corner of Ocean Breeze and Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Head</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Roslyn Men’s Meeting (C,CH,DM) Whitting Furnal Home, 300 Glen Cove Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenhurst</td>
<td>8:00 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Strictly The Steps (B,C,St) St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, (Use side entrance off of Dover St. and take elevator to 2nd Floor.), 36 E John St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Merrick Sunrise (B,C,DS) Comm. Presbyterian Ch, 2101 William Pi. @ Wynsum Ave. First Step every First Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williston Park</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Growing Together (O) Church of St. Aidan (Rectory Basemen), 505 Willis Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Church</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>A Gift Of Life (O,RF,SD,St) Penatagut Methodist Church, (at 2nd Ave), 107 East Main St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Church</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commack</td>
<td>9:00 AM (2 hours)</td>
<td>Early Morning Basics (BK,BT,D,O) Commack United Methodist Church, 486 Town Ln Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayville</td>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Recovery Can Happen (B,BK,BT,JT,PI) St. Johns Lutheran Church, (Zoom Meeting ID: 867 4537 6186, Password 465256), 48 Greene Ave Please do not arrive before 12:20PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicksville</td>
<td>1:00 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Hopeful in Hicksville (D,O,PI,RF,To) Parkway Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlawn</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Virtual Only, Bohemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Park</td>
<td>7:30 PM (1 hour and 15 minutes)</td>
<td>Penhlettes to Freedom (C,SH,PI,RF,To) St. John Nepomuceno RC Church, (Locust Ave &amp; Church St), 1140 Locust Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayville</td>
<td>8:30 PM (1 hour)</td>
<td>Talking on the Topic (O,SD,St,Ti) Christ Episcopal Church, (at the corner of East Union Street in the village of Sag Harbor, New York.), 5 Hampton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Moriches</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Rareroad to Recovery (O,SD,St) St John the Evangelical LC Church, (rear entrance), 25 Ocean Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Islip</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Students of Recovery (CH,RF,TC,VM) 159 Bightside Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islip</td>
<td>7:15 PM</td>
<td>Recovery Group (HY,RF,SD,ST,Ti) Trinity Lutheran Church, (Nassau Ave &amp; Union Blvd), 111 Nassau Ave First week of the month is an open Step meeting. All other weeks are open discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amityville</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Our Primary Purpose (D,OR,TC,To,VM) United Methodist Church, (Route 110), 25 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutχogue</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Life After Drugs (OR,SD,ST) Sacred Heart Church Parish Hall, 27905 Main Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Northport</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>This Must Be The Place (H,Y,O,Ti) <a href="https://zoom.us/j/684241020">https://zoom.us/j/684241020</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Square</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Surrender Group (O,SD,To) Wesley United Methodist Church, 619 Fenworth Blvd. and Dogwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Ronkonkoma</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>All About Change (IC,OR,RT,VM) St. Mary’s Church, 315 Lake Shore Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>The (Virtual) Place To Be! (B,OR,SD,ST,To,VM) Virtual Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Bay</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Miracles on Main Street (OR,SD,ST) First Presbyterian Church, 60 East Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithtown</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Step of the Month Club (C,OH,ST,IT) First Presbyterian Church (NW Corner), (Main Street (Route 25A) and Rt. 111), 175 E Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethpage</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Free on Friday (C) St. Martin of Tours, (School Cafeteria from Municipal Parking Lot in the back), 220 Central Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemia</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Clean in Bohemia (BK,DT,JC,ST,TC,VM) St. John Nepomucene RC Church, (Locust Ave &amp; Church St), 1140 Locust Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicksville</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Only Solutions (O,SD) Parkway Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Steps On The Beach (BK,BT,HY,OR,SD,ST,TR) St. John’s Lutheran Church by the Sea, (Hybrid), 75 E. Olive St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Midnight Hope (B,OR,FI,TO) Penataqtut Methodist Church, (at 2nd Ave), 107 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammagansett</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Ammagansett Living Room (BK,CT,FI,TR,SD) 1st Presbyterian Church, 350 Main St @ Meeting House lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Can Your Weapon (BK,CT,PI,WC) Virtual Meeting Only, (<a href="https://us04web.zoom.us/j/15697076">https://us04web.zoom.us/j/15697076</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massapequa Park</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Genesis II (C,PI) Community Methodist Church, (Use side door entrance), 100 Park Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Stream</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Shelly Rock Live (D,HY,M,O,W) Shelter Rock Church, 178 Cold Spring Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coram</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Back to reality (C,M,SD) St Frances Cabrini RC, 134 Midland Country Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Park</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Beech Tree Recovery (Weather Permitting) (D,OR,R) Kings Park Psychiatric Center Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayville</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Serenity In Sayville (BK,CS,JC,OP) United Congregational Church, 131 Middletown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon (1 hour)</td>
<td>Rainbows to Recovery (BK,CG,OLIP,RF,FI,VM) Virtual Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>New Awakenings (B,C,D) St. Elizabeth’s (Living Waters Center), 141 Woll Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copiague</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Old School Recovery (O,TC,VM) Copiague, (Bethel African Methodist Episcopal), 20 Simmons Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Back To Basics (C,DRF,TC,VM) Memorial Presbyterian Church, 189 Babylon Turnpike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellport</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Just For Today (B,DO) Bellport Methodist Church, 185 South Country Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Station</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>The Guiding Light (C,CI,PI,SD,WEB) Gloria De Evangelical Lutheran Church, 22 E 18th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Back to reality (C,M,SD) St. John’s Lutheran Church by the Sea, 75 E. Olive St. @ Riverside Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Miracles by the Sea (C,DR,WEB) First Presbyterian Church, (6 person High Risk Room), 2701 Oceanside Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanside</td>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>Surf City (C,HD,SD,ST) First Presbyterian Church, (2nd Ave), 107 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemia</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>H.O.W. We Live (NC,OR,FI,TC,VM) St. John Nepomucene RC Church, (Locust Ave &amp; Church St), 1140 Locust Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Never Again (B,DR,SR,SI) Central Presbyterian Church, (Enter through the municipal parking lot on Elm Street off New York Avenue), 240 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattituck</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>One Flight Up (D,OS) Penataqtut Methodist Church, (at 2nd Ave), 107 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempstead</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>No Matter What (C,TC,VM) Percy Jackson Youth Center, 436 South Franklin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Steps On The Beach (HY,OP,TO) St. John’s Lutheran Church by the Sea, (Hybrid), 75 E. Olive St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempstead</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>RAW Men’s Group (C,MT,TC,VM) Mental Health Associates of Nassau, 16 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynbrook</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Sunday Just For Today (BK,CT,TC,FI,VM) Temple Am Echad, 1 Saperstein Plaza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>